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I QHKIsrMAS PEESENW.
"

I THOMPSON&HIBBERDJ
I No. 1314 1Urk.t fitroot /
I !!*» uu* in ituru *ipieaild auorUaut of

I Chandaliers, Drop Lights,I
I Fancy Shades, Brackets,

I Bronzes, Fixtures, Ac., I
I jfeiiubl* tur Cbriatrau 1'rewnU, to which ther la.

file tin tttcaiioo ot thu public. I

I Ail orlera for Plumbing and Gu Fittiug proapUf I
tfccpJwl Co.

JiiSO I

I ^yiNTEDIEVIJKYliODy TO OAU AT

I Trimble & Lutz's
I PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT, I

| 141N MarUet Street,
'"nvrai'PWKT I

Aud eianiine Um lvxa r*******

Iron Hydrant& Street Washer,
THff BUST IN THE MARKET,

Tiny C1UI ba repaired without digxinjj up
ye ar paveiii.tit or yanl. nov39

^yit. HAKE A SON.,

Practical Plumbers, Bas& Steam Fitters
No- 33 Twelfth St'

ill worn dim* pfouipllj «i luuuuabU prlow,
) '

UOUDAY UOUD.S.

tmIt IIUIIP I.IUIIIH AND PORTABLES,
CHANDILIUBS, FANCY UltACKSTtJ, AO.,

UulUbli tor 1'ieleuti, Cull at
LUKK FITTON'a,

JtflNo. H'g Main str««t.

HOUSE FURNISHING QOOD8.

MANTLES AND GRATES

COQKINC AND HEATING SMS
Bpeolal attention given to

Ortito Netting1.

B. F. CALDWELL,
10M lB07tndlgQQM\IKaTRKBT.

JJOOK 0A8ES.

Both Large and Kmall, Latest Styles and Loweat
Price*.

KHIKND A HON,
]i« inw Main m.

fjiHK AHQAND PARLOR HEATER.
And Hard Coal Rate Burner Stove,

For heating hulls and rarlora The beit and moat
Iwautlful Btore In the world.

Call aud we them at
NKHBITT \ BRO.'B,
jIk2S 1813 Market etr.t

QOOKING ttTOVES.
HEATING AND PARLOR 8TOVK&

A Ur<# Htock to soltct from, at tlie Tinware and
HouiclurnUhlng fctore of

NKNU1TT A NOW,
Htwrt.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

pi'OTOGKAl'H KNLARUEMENT8.
X »r Tim

rr.ATINOTYPE rnOOESB.
KorPofintm, Fine Detail and Amomjtm Pirma*

kancv are not aurjuuncd Mado nny sita iinil atyle
of flclih JwlreI, Jmt whit Is wanted for your
topic#. KiiUrKi meuta made by Elkotmio Lioqt.
Bfe iiifclmeui ut

BBOWN'.5', OALLBBY,
JiJ7 lit! Market Bt

J|IGGIN8,
THEPHOTOGRAPHER

42 Twelfth street.
}»2I

l'lioto|;rai)lilfl Studio.
)sl3 1?05 Market Hi,, rppoalto Mcl,urt Houaft.

QKKAT KliDUOTlON FKIOE OK

PHOTOGRAPHS I
ItMl IS Culilli'li Only fS per Doi.m

1138 Main Street, Wheeling.
1»n PHJMMKB8

^IKAYON PORTRAITS AT

M NO. 21M MAIN BTRKWT.

PI0TUHE8AND ART MATERIALS.

pOOKET BOOKS,
PUCKET BOOKS.

POCKET BOOKS.
POCKET BOOKS,

Largest amortwent in the city it
W. H. HUTCH INS'.

Telephonic connections to nil parta of tbo city.
JL2_ _

^yEATHEH SIIUP8.

Ju«t the cure for craay doori and rattling windows.
Bend your orders to the McLuro House Art Store.
,de!tl K, I,. NtCOLL, Agl

JJEW ART 8TOREIV.II. VAIV OLKVM,
pterin PictureFratnea, Stool Engratlnfa,LookingUlaMe*, Clocks, ilrarkets, Flower HUnda, Veltat
I ** i'srt«uts, Whlto Hntln Wood Framea, Easels.
Pocket Hooks, Pens, Pencils, Paper, and a tarlaty of
ttncy notions. Framing picture* a specialty. All
Worn entrusted to me will rwelte prompt Attention.

towMwrkrt Mfw»t Wheeling.

JIWILRY AND WATOHKI.

gAVK YOUR EYES,

By bujlng t f«lr ol

COMBINATION SPECTACLES
OR

EYE GLASSES,
To 1* bit! on] j It

1' Q. DILLON'S.
M'l "flltlin, im Mirhpt itrMt.

yKyw AIM *11 hntu rbirtr. J*!4
£J0UNTKU8,

~

Wnltiut Clo(>U*CnnoH(
Sllver-Monnted Show-Cimt > Lirgt Stft

For gilt rhrnp.M
,

UIUIH l)ECH«M'8Mill» siort, m UttkM Bt., McUln'i Plotk,
t|fo«ll» VlOT» llimj*JW*
|)It. M. J. HllKKS,

Ko. M Fourteenth 8tre«t,
Kwpwtfiiliv inform! bit frlen.li thit he cto be
wiled by

TELEPHONE
'"fj* ^M0' lh® M,,hbOT,n'

j^RANK N. WIUJOX,
ARCHITECT & SUPERINTEND!^,
^ntlli laniUM .Orapooj'i; Balldlat tnllu

WIPIOAt.

jo ieurs Itejum tlw JfuMii.
THE CENUIME

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

trenot recommended as a remedy " for all the
jilt that tle»h U heir to," but in affections of
the liver, and in all Bilious Conplaiuts, Dysi*psia,and Sick Hcadache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival

AGUE AND FEVER.
No belter cathartic cAu be uteii prepare*

tort to, or after taking .juinine.Ai simple purgatn i they are nnequlcd.
BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate'd.
Each box hu a red-wax seal on the lid with

the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of

C McLani and Flbmino Bros.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr.

C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
FLEXING IMOS., l'ittftburgh, Fa.,

ie market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
tame pronunciation.

I yoXrv fe
l!©S®li
Plamtwep
2 Pr»p*rt<lftgwH.'nTi lroj>lc»l 3 J

jifruit* w"1 i4«aUt ^ a

Is the Best andMost
Agreeable Preparation

in the World.
v'or COIlNllimtlOII, IllllOllHIlCHH,
lilvadacliu, Torpid Uver, Hemorrhoid**,indUpotdtlon, and all
DlMordcm nrltdiig frnui an obHtructvdutate of the Hyatc-m.

l.mlltw utnl chllilrt'ii, ami Unite who tll.illko
InkltiK pill* uiul iiHiispoim imMlldtiin, uru t>«tw
dully pleuJH'd will* It* ugrucalilH <ju«llllen.
TKOl'IOFItUIT LAXATIVE nmy lie

III nil ntNCN Hint need lht< alii nf n jiuruHllvu,cntliartlc, ur »p#rltint meilldue, mitl wfillw It i»ro<luce«tin- skiik* ri'iult m thu HKontn named, it Is
entirely frett from lli« ihiihI iilijectlniis common j
Price ajcts. Large boxes 6oc.

Sol.n ItV A 1.1. FIRST-CI.ASS DRUOfilSTS.
Llit d Co., WboleMlo AgtMi, Wheeling,

j^OW TO CUKE

Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Ailhma, Croup, all Dlataaet of the Throat, Lunp,
ad Flumonarjr Organe. Un according to dlrectlona

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
J

llllllTfh ».u!aliiik.ma imwimiiu>i«ii it*,WAN 3 I'll '"J". H-'i'.nr I'ow.lir, »U»oriu| Ec"^'* * lrJill, «lfkf In ftuiilitl. froM
t~.d iHiim un. I'topU'. i«« t«., iitu aoa.ai.

'-as:s."3 stsrw

gP^^^&iM.YIiTIC TI1CS3
E£t,'j£s^_,^.ra*irtB,'«,«r»<ld|flWp«ffom»llolh*BL t
^5*SllfWi-'&WT h '.HP w,l» Mf-Aflaiilu ,IK.1?*"'1'*^ 1 u.l la ur>Uf. »d»pu iwlf u» ii] (Rl SEN1IHLCM «' bo.ly, wbiU ib«

V JJ ulih urVlactr. Wllfc Ifcfl j*«" prmor*lb*IItmUkk«IdmcwiI*
Itjriad hIrIji. mJ » r*dlfUcun tuUin. lilt mj, feutfc ft
OdckMp. fl-»i lif ioUU CUcoUi* fiw.

KQ(1 LESION TltPBfl CO., Chicago, Ui«

WILL IT CURE ME? <

t

t
Bald a man whom woehetjoce countenance and j
broken-down conitltutlon plainly ahoned j
trace* ol dlie*M-a iuflerer with Nerroua
DyipepiU, In wboie itomach the molt dellcatouiorial lay like lead, ltefreeblng ilcep
and quiet nertea wcie ilrangera to bin), and .

be drepaired of ever belnjj well.
We adriaed blui to take

t

SIMMONS 111 REGULATOR;
c
t]
r

c
11

Which he did, and In a ihort lime nu not d
only relieved but cured. ri
Homier, If you aro ludrrlna with Pyapep- A,

ila cr l.lver ldaeaie in any form, do not wait 01

until (he dlaeaan Im takenaf'at hold upon
you, hut use the Regulator when theavrap- y
toma flrat ihow thitnaelvee. It ha* relieved .1

tinto'd suffering. 8IMMONH 1.IVKB KKHU" 11
LATOK I* not an alcoholic stimulant, but a Ti
FUHKI.Y VKOKTAH1.K KKMKPY that will w
euro when everything else fall*. It Is a fault- 1

cm family medicine. Dcea nrt dlaarrnngo ['
the lyaletn. la no violent dtastlc purge, but li
nature'a own remedy. The friend of every- g
on»». and will not dlinpnolnt you. A elngle
trial will convince you that 1Mb the cheapeat, u

purest and beat family medicine In the world. V
Ask tli« recovered dji|*ptlrs, bllloua Buffer- '[
ire, vletlmaof fever and ague, the ineieurlal
diseased patient bow they recovered tholr c

health,chccrlul pplrlta end g»od appetite. tl
they will tell you by taking Hlmmoua I.lver 0

hn ..refill In U

iro tlmt thor kpi llm (tannine, ianiiul«ctur«t
only lir J. II /Ell IN A CO., fhllulelpbl*. \
BoM fiy nil DrugiiiU.

deMtvrr c

llOSTETTE^ I

BlfflRS !
No Tlmt Should III Loll

rr II... inmiii't. 11 tit wnil Imwrli nrn affect ml, to
ndopt (lie aura roiupdr, Hoatetler'e Blotn*eh Hitler*.
Dlaeaaea of (hn nrgana named l*#et oilieia far wore
lerloim, and a dehy li Ih- reform liaurtloua. Pyapep*
ila, liter complaint, eblll* ntul later, «»rly ilieu*
inatic Iwlnirea, kliltiry weaknera, brlngaerlotn IkmIIIt
trout*'* If trifled with. Lose no lime In ulng thu
bUpciItp safe and long known imdlrlne.
For talc by all druggliU and deafen generally.
MnwtAW

ThTTITmtTidBlailfdlela# iter Jlad*^
Aoelmbiiuitioa of Mopt* Buehu, Man;draklaiuui Dandelion, withaiitnai*«w>d

DoiteluraUTsprvpfrtiti of all otbar Bittera,
m*k ti\thatreated Blood Purifier* Liver*e-u|Xator*"dUfe»nd Health Kaatoring
Altai onVB"*""**,arth*
Ko dl«aaa oVan potrfbly Ion* e»M what* nop
Dittorn «it> ttriad and perfact ara thalf

Ku lift ulrlJJrl!llll|lil«! lJlra.
fstlUbM iVtW»n»«»in*'W'

it of Uia bowel* or\ nrlaary orrw*. or who rfSJeS Apprt£\tonl5 anJmU.l8tte.nUml,
Hop CHtara an InrA^abl*,without Into*'VoVnamrwhaifw^\fUaf*or"*yinpt©m*
tra what th« diaaaaa orauV?LAVT Fff Bl1*
tert iHw'twaUunttlyooamW «* If yoa
only feel bad or ml»r»bl«,l«**iJh"n. .on$*
It may uti your life.lt hail1 dlhandrad*.

WlTar.hut uw and unr* them%,ou* Hop 0
Baraemher, flop Bitter* U no^*'J»

drunken nostrum, but tha Pnr*«t^®^ n ° Bert
Medicine ater mada tha "MTALfW^^HOWland tiort'* and no pereon er family^
ahoaid to without thera. mmmiamk /fl|
D.I.O.H an anoint* and IrmiitlMe eqrcl|Biforlminiiennew.nw'ofoplnm.totjatto andEI^^Hirasw"'l9

J^ANHOOD HE6TOHED,
A tlellmol early Impudence, Motrin* nertnrudeMMly,prnnatnredara/, ate, liatln* tried In tain

eterr known remedy, baa dlirotered a Umple mean*

KfcSfcjiS? f *nd ,rNt0 h,t 'wlow-wfJ.H.
ARETES. 1

OdffiWtil M CkaUua St., K, T, 1

Ike
.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
MSHATIS.

Dull laj'i. IchIuu-Number of Bills
VlU'l

The Senate met yesterday at 2 :S0 r. u.
The reading ol the Journal waa dispensedwith. Several commltteea reported

bills that had been under consideration.
Mr. Faulkner introduced Senate Bill

No 87, an act to provided for the appointment,prescribe the duties and salary ol
the Statu Librarian. The full text of this
bill will be found in our local columns.
House Joint Resolution No S, providingior a joint committee to visit the Penitentiary,waa called up and lost. Thereaionof its defeat waa tbat the resolution

failed to specify the object of the proposedvisit
Mr. Dennis arose and said that he wis

neceisarily detained from the Senate on

Wednesday when House Bill OtS was passed,and aa he wished to mske sums amendmentsto it he moved to recall it from the
House. He slated that he intended to
move to strike out the provision in the
bill requiring the depositories to pay at
least two per cent interest. Mr. Faulkner
opposed the motion. Mr. Woods moved
the previous question on debate, which
was sustained and the question recurring
on the original motion the Senate refused
to recall the bill.
A communication was received from

lint llunua utatiiitf that tliov liml rufncail
lo ittfreu lo certain amendments ol (be
Semite to House Bill No. 38. On motion
tbe benate receded from all of its amendmentswith one exception.
Mr. Dawson Introduced Senate Bill No.

S8, regulating traffic on railroads in this
State to prevent unjust discriminations.
A synopsis of the bill will be found on
our local pairs.
Mr. Brown presented tbe petitions of

Mrs. Matthew McNabb, and 583 other
women, and William Woodward, and 472
other voters of Ohio county, asking the
passage of the prohibitory liquor amendment.
The bills poised yesterday were:
Senate Bill No. 41: A bill to establish

rab dlstrict No. 8, Urant district. Ritchie
county, as an independent school district.
Senate Bill No, 84: A bill providing for

the annexation of a portion of the county
jf Preston to the county of Tucker, and
providing for an election to test the ssuse
)f tbe people, residing in the territory so
proponed to be annexed, in relation to
men annexation.
IlntlGG Ilill No. (lit: A lilll in inlutinn tn

official bonds, ami bonds tukeu in judicial
iroceediugs.
After the conelderation of some other

>usiness. the Senate adjourned to 2:30
\ 11. to-day.

lloThU OF~Dl;llTuAT fcS.

lodge Morrow ou (he IMtlrnml lllll.A
n«w Liquor M«n.ur«-ft*roiioil(luu to
lluai $3,000,000 UouUn.Hou^jr to KrpnlrIbe Nlnle lluuse.
The time of the House yesterday was

pent In the usual routine business until
ull-paat three, at which time Mr. Wilson
ol Kanawha), Mr. MolTett In the chair,
ailed lor the special order of the day, his
allroad bill and the proposed substitutes
nil amendments thereto.
Mr. Hubbard oHered a slight amendnent,which was adopted. It merely inertedthe words "shipped by the caru»d"utter the stipulation of the prlco per

on lor carrying coal.
JunoK uoitnow

hen took the floor and proceeded to review
be practical and legal questions involved
n the reading bill. He Baid he had been acmedof making the motion to lay ou the
able the day before for the purpose of de-
ayiug, mm 11 puBBiuiu ueieuuug luu mil.
'lint he had any purpose in vlow but
a obtain time to examine the mesairebe denied, and submitted that the fact
bat In tbo twenty-four hours' delay securdby his motion tbe friends of the bill
iBd discovered the serious omisaion
rhlcb necessitated Mr. tlubbard's amendmentwas suQlclent vindication for ills
ourse, as the bill would no donbt have
ieen rushed to its engrossment and third
eailing with this admitted serious delect,
lie then proceeded with scathing earasmto review what he considered thenuterousfaults of the bill. He decried the
lapoiition to bull-doze the House Into
usbing the measure through without conIderatlon,examination or dlactuelon.
He asked what gentleman on the floor

ras in posseasion of any knowledge ua to
lie cost of transporting freights on a rallied.If there waa one gentleman here
1th such knowledge In his possession he
nil kopt It closely to blmaell. The speaker
ad himself made some inquiries aa to the
ctual coat of moving a ton of freight one
rile, and lie waa told the minimum cost
as 0 mills, and the averege 7J mills,
'he bill propose! to fix the maximum
barge allowed at 7 mills, or J mills below
lie average. The preposterous character
f mich a proposition was dwelt upon.
The original bill, which lt» advocates
rere bound and determined to rush
brough without pause lor consideration,
(impelled tbe B. A 0. Company to carry a
arload of coal from Fairmont to Baltl-
lore for $21, as a maximum charge; yetvnil ttm mnvimtim fnr tlm tumu fr«l»h> *i
rom Fairmont to Harper's Ferry, 100
lilies Iera distance, at $22, while even linerthe amended bill the maximum charge
or the two distances Is the same,
The ridiculous details of the hill were

hen shown up in a forcible manner. As
n illustration, the charge for carrying a
ack of flour weighing fifty pounds a (Usanceof five miles would be 1} mills,'not," said Mr. Morrow, "a flour mill, nor
saw mill, nor a coffee mill, but one of
hose mills which .none of us hare over
een, the tenth part of a coot. I would
uggeel, Mr, Speaker, that the passage of
he bill would necessitate the coinage of a
lew denomination of money by Ihe GeniralGovernment for the operations of the
aw," He then gave other illustrations of
Is workings,.the charge for r>00 pounds
or five mile; would be 1) cents, and fillylounda would have to be carried from
Wheeling to Fairmont for eleven cents
ind seventeen twentieths of another cent.
He then went briefly Into the legal nueaIonsinvolved, taking the ground of the

nvloiablllty of voateu rights conveyed byiharter.
Mr. Holt spoke briefly against the bill. >
Mr. Moffett offered the following subtltntefor Ihe entire bill:
Sic, 1. Provides for three commissionirato be appointed bv the Governor by
nd with the advice of the Senate. One
< In he einerlenced In railroad affairs and
me a lawyer, but tiune to be an ofllcer,
Rent or employe ol any railroad, The
rat 0 immlsslonerB to serve two, four and
Ix years, snd an appointment to be made
ivery tw years.
Sue. 2, Provides lor a Secretary and

lies hla compensation; also provides for
in office lor the Commissioners,and approbatesmoney lor expenses.
3. Commissioners -'shall have general

mpervlslnn over all the railroads ol West
Virginia," and shall examine the same
rom time to time and keep themselves Inormedaa to their condition, manner ol
iperatlon, security, safety, and u to how
hey comply with their charter.
4. Managers operating railroads ol tills

Hate to furnleh Commissioners all Infornatlonrequired, Including copies ol all
eases, contracts and agreements; also all
ales on their own and connecting lines,
vhsther local or through, and In this or
ilher HtaUa.
5. Commissioners to examine tarllTs

ind II loanil In excem ol "a juil and rmmabhrate" they shall change the aame
ind report them to the Railroad Oompalie!.II Railroad Companies are dlssatlaleda day shall be appointed when they

III be heard by the Commissioners and
he decision ol the Commissioners on such
learlrg. Provldea tor printing ratee and
mating them, and snch ratea shall be the
awlul rate) until impended by other tar-

tffi, revised and attested Id like manner.
Provides for changes in tariff! by Commissionersfrom time to time.

6. Provides that the Commissioners
(ball make such just and reasonable rales
and regulations as msy be necessary lor
preventing any unjust discrimination in
transportation, and shall make rules to

prevent the giving or paying ol rebates,
bonus, etc., and from misleading and de-
caiviug tbe public as to the real rates
charged, and confers power on tbe Commissionersby rales, etc., to adjust the
difference in rates to be allowed (or longer
and shorter distances on the same or
different railroads, and to define what
shall be the limita ol louger and shorter I
distances. i

7. Provides power on Commissioners
to require fencing, and in casee of lailure i

by Companies to lence as required by the
Commissioners, subjects companies to
double liabilUyifor stock killed, exonerates
companies from liability for stock killed on
poruons of toad properly fenced,
'8. Requires companies to uiske annual

reports to Commissioners on or before i

September 1st for business done up to I
June.UO. Keportsiobemadelnduplicaieon i
blanks famished by the Commisiioners. I
Imposes penalty of $50 per day (or failure '

to make and reiurn repurts. I
U. Requires Commissioners twice a year I

to examine railroads in the titalu and
recommend in writing to railroad com-
paules the adoption of such measurea and I
regulations as Commissioners deem con- <
ducive to public safety and interest, and t
the failure to comply' with auch recom- 1
mendafions shall make such company lia- f
ble lor any damages incurred in conge- 1
quence of such failure.

10, Requires reports lo be made Uy t
companies to Commissioners within ,
twenty-lour uoura thereafter, ot accidents
to trains attended with aerloua personal
injury, nnd nn such notice or public runiorall or more of tlie Onuimiaalonere
may no to the scene of accident and ascertainlads, etc., connected therewith, ol
which record ia to be made.

11. Oommiesiouera uiay summon and
examine witnesses in relation to affairs of
any railroad company, and whoever shall
refuse without justitiable cause to appear
and testily, or obstruct any Commissioner
in diBchaiging his duty, ahull be lined not
exceeding $1,1X10, or Impiiaoned not exceedingoue year, or both,

12. Provides lor duties of Commissionerslasbetween themselves, and the reportB
and recommendations they are to make.

111. Fixes the salary of each Commissioner.
14, Provides that railroads are to contributethe salary and expenses ol Commissionersin proportion to their gross r

iucouie and mileage in tliia State. Pay- u
monls to be made through the Auditor t
on thirty days' notice, Provides a penaltyol 5 per cent per mouth for delay in
payment. H15. Applies Section 0 to sleeping and
parlor ear companies or roads ruunlng
Bleeping and parlor cars. Uoulera power
to regulate rates In regard to these. 010. Applies the act to all railroads in i,this Htato.

17. Provides tot swearing in Uotninla- nsioners. j,Mr. Leonard, to gain lime to consider cthe bill further, moved to again lay it ou jthe table and have the substituto printod,
Mr. Wilsou objected. Heclalmeil there

was an understanding on the previous day I
that no further delay would bo asked. ni
This Leonard denied, and was proceeding n
with a clear exposition »l the importance 1
Of mature consideration when Mr. Lowry,in tho Chair, called hint to order, as a motionto table Ih not debatable.
Speaker Wilson had inquired If this sub- e:

stituto and Mr. Grantham's bill, offered rl
early in the leseion, were not identical. T
He was Informed that materially they si
were. This brought Mr. Hall, of Wetzal, '(
to the floor, to demand how the bill, which
was pending in the Railroad Committee,
came into tbe hands of Mr. MofTett. That
gentleman arose to a personal explanation.On the day before some of the
friends of the bill had asked why its opponentsdid not offer a better one, aud he
Korl linrrnwarl flila Kill fni" llm t>ti«n«aa nl **'

VUHUIIWU « »« IUO jiiiijiunB WI

acting on that suggestion. U« proposed
to rewrite the bill as soon as he had time, i,but things wero so rushed that he had no
time to do no thus far. .

The ayes and nays were then demanded
on Mr. Leonard's motion to lay on the'
table, which was carried by a vote ol 30
ye«fl to 20 In the negative. ,,Routine matters occupied the time of .

the House lor the rest of the session.
In the early part of the session the tol- u

lowing business was transacted:
BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Judgo Ferguson, from the Judiciary
Committee: Houso Bill No. IBS, amend- U|
ng the provisions ol the Code in relation m
;o courts and their jurisdiction, eo that the U
aw will coulorm to the recent amond- "
menlB to the Constitution. J
By tbeBsine: HouseBillNo. 189,amend- U

ng the law iu regard to offenses relating y,
o elections .and the punishment ol the
lame.
By the some: Houso Bill No. 100,unending the provisions in regard to ri

lalaries of officers. ei
These hills are in pursuance ol the je

lommlltee's work in harmonising the ol
Joilo with the amendments of iittiO. ''
liy Mr. l'oo: HousoBillNo. 101, appro- at

priHting monoy to build a bridge in Updinrand Randolph counties, over the
Middle Fork river.
Tide bill was accompanied by several

petitions asking its passage.
Another petition was also presented ask- \\Ing the repeal el the convict labor laws. (cl)y Mr. Lowry: House Bill No. 102, ,(amending the act Incorporating the Elk biRiver Land Improvement, Manufacturing wind Booming Uompany. c>By Mr. llall, olWelz.'l county; House xBill 103, to provide for the reassessment of

nil lands in the Utaln.
By Mr. Cresap: House Bill No. 104, to .

release the forfeiture of certain 'lands In
thu county of l'ocaliontas, which have »

heretofore been taxed in the county of
Randolph.
By the same; House bill No. 105, to

Bhauge certain lines between the counties
if Randolph and Pocahontas.
BytheBanie: House Bill No. 190, pro-riding for the payment of $30 out of the !

Htate Treasury to David Morgan (or ser- ~

vices sb member of the Board of Registra- i,
lion of Randolph county. 01

By Mr. Sydenstrlcker: House bill No. ..

107, making parties causing the lutoxlca- :
lion of others liable for all damages :!caused by such intoxication mkI lor ex- "

Btnplary dnmsges.
By. Mr. l,ewls Wilson: Houso bill No.

.98, appropriating $2,000 for the erection ot
a bridge over tbe Middle Fork river In
uaroour ooumy.

BOKDS. A
Mr, I.owry wants lo Improve the roads

d( the State and create n debt to discharge
the expenses, lie yesterday ottered the J,
following resolution: v

/ir»olir<l, That the Judiciary Committee JjInquire Into the expediency ol reporting !
nn amendment to the Constitution allowItiftthe Htate to Issue hondB not exceeding(5,000,000 In amount, lor the purpose ol >

Internal Improvement, lMr, I.owry gave notice that he would at li
the proper time, ask to be heard on the *
subject broached by the resolution, a

RBI-AIRS ON Till BTATB ItOUSB.
Mr, McNeil offered the following: t
Ktiotrtd, That the Committee on Finance 1

Inquire Into the expediency ol appropri- f
attng the sum ol 110,000 lor the purpose ol
renovating and repairing the State Home
at Wheeling.

tin spbakcr "s«T now* on" c

Considerable discussion was caused on f
a proposition to pay Mr. Mahan, a special t
messenger to convey the writ ol election I1
to Boone connty, (103 lor per diem and
mileage. Mr. Hubbard opposed the paymentol (00 ol the sum, the other $105 li
having been Incurred In snmmoning the ti
witnesses before the railroad committee, 1
to perform which dntv he was authorised t
by the House. The Speaket laid hn had I
aathorlsed Mr. Mahan lo p«(orm the a
other part ol the duty charged lor In the a
hill, and hi thought his action made It I

incumbent upon the Home to pay the bill
"and no q nestinna asked."
Judge Ferguson advocated the payment

of the MIL
Mr. Hubbard took the ground that the

authority had been irregularly conferred,
and coold involve no responsibility on the
part of the House. He demanded the
ayea and notsa, that it might appear uponthe record what members favored the
payment of such irregularly incurred obligationa.The result waa the adoption <.t
the amendment offered by Mr. Hubbard
by an overwhelming majority.
At different timee in the afternoon

Ueasra. Moffett, Ureaap and Boddrill preaidedin the Speaker's chair, the lust
named gentleman evincing a vigor with
the use of the gavel which auggested the
luaplclon that the House made a mistake
in not making him its permanent Speaker.

Itching Ptlw-hjisiituiui Rud Care.
The aymptoms are moiature, like perasiration,iutenae itching, increased by

wntchlng, very diatreeeing, particularly
it night, aa if pin worms were crawling
n and about the rectum; the private parta
ire sometime* affected; If allowed to coninue, very aerious results may follow.
Dr.Swayne's All-Healing Ointment" la a
pleasant sure cure. Also forTetter, Itch,
salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eryaipelaa, Curlers'Itch, Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, OuaneonsEruptions. Price 50 cents, 3
loxes for f1 -5. Sent by mail to any adireeson receipt of price in currency, or

.hree-centDostaire ataniDS. Preoared onlv e

>y Or. Swayne A Hod, 330 North Sixth
itreet, Philadelphia, Pa. bold by all promDentdruggist*.Swayne a PUla are the best (or all bllloas t<
lisorders. mm <

0 m » U
'ftnve Your Untr." Kwp II RMallfnl. "

The "Loudon Hair (Jolor Hestor- ,er" is the mast delightful article li
ever introduced to the American Jpeople, and is totally different },from all other Hair Restorers, be- >.

lug entirely free from all impure 11
ingredients that render many otherartlclee lor tho hair «.bnoxious.
Where balduesn, or falling of the ?hair exists, or prematurely graynees,from sickness, or other
causes, its use will reelorethe not- Jural youthful color, and cause a
healthy growth, cleanslug the
aclap from all impurities, dandruff, JAu., st tho same time a most pleas-lng and lasting hair dreusing, fragrantlyperfumed, rendering the °

hair soft and pliable, making it
an indispensable article In every m
toilet.

Ask your druggist for London Hair ...

Jolor Keatorer. Price, 75 cents a bottle,ix bottles, $4. Main Depot for the Uni- f,Bd Htatea, 330 North Sixth St., I'hiiad'a. «

Mapon & Hamlin Organs for $25 at t!Ueib's,
^

»>

4'aiiiiiiUriiiii. jtWhy are 4840 yards of land bought on ai
redit, like a drinking song? Because it
»"an acre on tic." "

Why is a man who breaks a window and i.lien pays the damage like Dr. Thomas' '
icloctric Oil in curing Ubeumatiara? He- u

suae it hreakB the pain and then makeB
; all right. JJ
Oiiahlks Hartman, Toledo, Ohio, fiayi: M

know it cured me, and I hope othere m
milarly troubled with pain in the chest 01
lay be helped by the "Only Lung Pad" ashave..Set Adv. mwfaw

Kxcruclntfug.Notice.We were suffering the most
xcruciu'.ing pain from inflammatoryleumatipin. One application of Dr.
homos' Eclectric Oil afforded almost foamrelief, and two ilfty cent bottles ef*icted a permanent cure.

0. K. Cojistock,
Caledonia, Minn.

Bkst Violin Strings, at Shelb'B.
Nhlloti'n roiiNnmpllon Inre.This is beyond question the mOBt sue*

mrful Cough Medidno we have ever sold, f
111w uuooa luvHrmuiy euro me worse cases \E Cough, Group, and Bronchitis, while
b wonderful success in the cure of Conimptionis without a parallel in the his- |,>ry of medicine. Hince its first discov- 11

ry it has been sold on a guarantee, a utt Qfilch no other medicine can stand. If 8
du have a Cough we earnestly auk vou to
y it. Price 10 eta., 60 cts. and $1 00. If [[our Lungs are nore, Chest or Hack Lame, "«
Be Shiloh's Porous Piaster. Price 25 cts. w
aid by Edward Bockinar and 0, Moenke- i"loeller, Wheeling, W. Va. 0D

AuHuor TlilN <|uPNllan.
Why do so many people we see around f0
\ soem to prefer lo suffer and be made ~

liserable by Indigestion, Constipation,iwiness. Loss of Appetite, Coming up of
le Food. Yellow 8kin, when for 75 cts.
e will sell them tihiloh's Vitamer, guariteedto cure them. Sold bv Edward
ocking and 0. Moenkemoeller, Wheeling,r. Va.

niiiloti'M L'nlnrrh Heniedjr.
A Marvelous cure for Catarrh. Diphthea,Canker mouth, and Headache. With
ich bottle there is an ingenious nasal In*
ctor for the more successful treatment
thepe complaints without extra charge.

rice 50 eta. Hold by Fdward Bookingid C. Moenkemoeiller, Wheeling, W. Va. m
mwfaw j

Sbk the Baby Organs at Bheib'a, $25. f
Fon urwaims ok Tiiihtv Ykarh Mrs. m
Mnslnw'a toothing By^up has been used
ir children. It corrects acidity ol the hotnach, relieves wind colic, regulates the pliwels, cures dysentery and dlarrhaja,hetlier arising from teething or other U|rases. An old and well-tried remedy. l|wenty-live cents a bottle. daw i«

* m *
RfClosing Out Mali..Commencing Mon

ay, January 3d, to close out my large rl
ock ol Dry Uoode, Carpels, and Wall
aper. Call soon and get a great bargain
2010 and 2021 Main street. J

John Hotmn. NnvfU

from Drill). ^
Mrs. Jacob Willlson, Marion, 0., says Tl

Br child was not expected to live, owing
a severo attack of Croup; sho tried Dr,
homaa' Eclectrlc Oil, which gave juimeaterelief.
Mr. C. Clendcnnen, Marion, 0., uspd
r. Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Bunions; he A
iys at llrst start he thought it waa like the
ist of the advertised humbugs, but was *«
(teesbly disappointed and now would not JJ,
s without some In the house for any p<
loney. jjj

IMLKfl I I'll,BUI PIMM I R
Nnre f'ttrr Fnnml nl UM. No One

JTwl Naffer,
A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itching

mlITlwrnt'd I'llns has beet! discovered bj j
|p U'lHIrtitiq fntt Tnillnti rnmnrivl ratt<»<1 I
Nlllams'a Ttidinti Ointment. A single bo*
«s cured the worst rhronlc ruses of twentyvpbikI thirty y«ftra standing. No one need
uflVr tlvo nilnutfHftftiT applying this won-

erfnlsoothig medicine. Ixitiutia, instru- *

icnts and Electuaries do more harm than
itod. Williams's Ointment absorbs the
umora. allava the Intense itching (partlcn- h(ifly at n'pht aftorB"t'.ing warm In bed), act!
sa poultlcc, gives ln«tant ami iialnle«s relief, it
nd l« pppned only f«»r Pllea itching of < «
he private pnrta, and nothing else.
Il« ad what the Hen J. M. Cofllnberry. of

laveland, says abont Dr. Williams's Indian
'He Ointment: I irvotised Mores of pile
tires, md It n fiords me pleasure to aay that I g
ave nov« r found anything which pave inch I
inniedhteand tiermanrnt re'ief as Dr. Willams'sfndlan file Ointment «i
Forsileby nil druggist*, or mailed on re- }*Bint of nrlce, 11 00. '*
West « Mc(Jonah»r. Druggists and Anothcaries,Dank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio,

togin, List A Co., Wholesale A gems, Wheelng,W. Va. mwfaw s

rhj«lrlnni Hernmmenct It. jYour Thomas' Eclectric Oil command* h ii
irge and increasing aale, which it flcbiy
aerita. I have alwaya found Iteiceedlr*
f helpful; I tise it In allcaaeaof Hhenma- et
Ism, a§ well aa fractnrea and dialocationa. JJmade use of It myself to calm the pain of q
broken leg with dialocatlon of the foot, tn
nd In two daya I waa entirely relieved
rom pain. Jos. Biaudin, M, D.

MtDICAL.

LOVELY
COMPLEXION8

POSSIBLE TO ALL
What Nature denies to manyArt secures to all. Uagan'sMagnolia Balm dispels every '

blemish, overcomes Uedness,Freckles, Sullowuess, Bough- 9

uess, Tan, Eruptions and
Blotches, and removes all evi- '

deuces or hent and excitement.
The llnguolia Balm imparlsthe most delicate and natural,complexlonul tints.no detectionbeing possible to tho closestobservation.
Under these circumstances a

faulty complexion is little short
or a crime. Magnolia Balni
sold everywhere. Costs only75 cents, with full directions.

i

ro THE PEOPLE!?
Tho bat evitl«DM ol pbyelctan'i auoceaa li ib« IMtitnonr oi bla (Atlanta. The lucroulug daiuaudi I
nr iuy prouMiouai aervicei prove lout 1 nnvo dealt
onorabiy and fairly with those who havu consulted
le. I no»fr use a patient's name without permission,bough I have mauy hundred ncrtlflcutM Iroui thoa«
lioia I have curwd after they had been pronouuctdicurable. A thorough tucJl al rducaliou, with
tany yeara hospital ex|>arienc« and I-unllUriiy with
tierapeutlo agents, a cliiso ob.*rvance ol temperamenttl peculiarities and itrict attention to bygleulo muu -i
{eiuent, mures success, If cure U possible, aud I J
ankly iilve the i>atleut iny opinion.
PROOP !

Cahckr.."Huflwe-j for juars with <swe<r. Had Itit out 'hreo times. It returned after e»rh operation .

r. bmlth curad mo without knife, caustic or pain."ukh. a. m oueurr *Bowkbvd Tmwibl*.."Nothing mi uitd to help w
to; could not act out ol bed. Ur iMtltii cured me %Iter othtrs failed." fcBPT. PHI MP ,

*

Wheeling, W. Va.Hatabbhamd Dkavnku..1"Believed myMoIl inirable.Hense of smell «me, fi-arful dluchorges,itoch afleotod. Dr. bwlth cured mo."
tlAKVhY AUXANDER, hiDybpbpsia anh Ulckkatko Btvmach ."Jreit'iant lor years (ailed to Riv* me relief. Dr. »uilibiredmn." 'JHOMAH HOLT, Jmuunco Agent, /Fits ."Had them for fourteen ;wi. Dr. pmlth Vired me." LOUH F, WAhHINUTdN.KHBDMATintc ."Huflortd tortures; lulnts deform* NI; treated lor years without relief. Dr. Hmttbired me." J. H. BttOWN,Bhv. Hbnby B. Uhdfihld writua: "Dearhlr:.

can moat heartily recommeud you to thoso tutler*
ig from Catarrh aud Luug I'omplaiuU. iou httvaorked wonders in my wile's case."
ltKV. H.O. Ladd, writes'Dr. Smith's proles- Ionai servii es in my family have becu mint a .tlnfac* I.try and I commond him to all as a guutletuan aud a Iitllful nhv«lcUn.tt "

Uhh. Mabbakkt Kolb iwys:."I hud boon lufler*
ig (or seven ye rs and tr.ated by many phyalcUnir Uyapflpila. Dr. Huiith aaiJ 1 hn*l u tape-wormid lo tigot houra removed * moniter, 101) feet long "
Fkmalk Compi»una..Three yoaia iu hospiUla tormulei five iue peculiar advantage! in inch ewe.Periona cured of Consumption, DlBeaww ot Heart, HIrer, Htomach, Kidneys, hkln, Blood. Nerroua Af»o'lona and Weaknesses of Mm aud Youth, dcrofulaid Asthna testify to ray aucceas.
Film cured without tho knife.
Patienti at a dla'auce may be treated by lnttcr ami tUfautlonguaranteed A chartlor aelf examination Cnt on receipt of two throe-cent stampa, aud advice ^turned free.
Couaultatlon at offioo free. Offloe houra irotn 0 ato 8 tt. to.,daily, bunduya from 2 to fi p. ui. Callor uudre'i.

J. H. SMITH. M.del Ho. 1217, Market Ht., Wheeling, W. Vs.

cj 3> ra mB/I 5
i > 5
E VW' £ B

lure Your Back Ache ,
And all dloeascs of the Kidneys, Bladder and j|Urinary Organ* by wwing tlie llnproved Excelsior Kidney Pad

Is a Marvel rf Healing and Relief.
Imple, Sensible, Direct, Painless,^

Dnvi/orfi.l
unci iuii

CORK* where all else fall*. A RBVRLATlONid HKVOt 0 HON Id Medicine. Absorption ordl- jjot application, as opposed to unsntlsfactory Inter. H,il medicine*. Bond (or our trcatmo on Kldn*?lublea, aent free. Mold by drugiiUta, or wnt by mall.receipt of price, S'i. A'IiIh mItTHE ' ONLY" LUNG PAD CO., .«
Wllllama Rlook, Detroit, Mich,This Is the Original sndOenulneKldm y Pad. Aik Jr It and teko no other ortvft wkaw 9

iHciiisUjiiiU /& w

'"I
irm bv ABSORPTION w«v)

| II LUMli UlStAStS, JIII THROAT DISEASES, 1
" ' BREATHING TROUBLES ;

It DRIVEN INTO the STitr>tn cur*M*e ajtrnta and
Una medicines. II DRAW8 FROM the dlictud

rts trie poisons that canao death. v<
1 houstwdi testify to its Virtues.

111 GMBEJELIffiBllipip (
111*1 despair until you hare tried (Tils tteimlbl", pcally Applied sod RADICALLY EFFECTUALimedy.
told by DrnfflMsUi, or sent by mail on receipt otUuE. tll.ou, br !The "UNLY" LUNG PAD CO.. =1

wllllnroi Monk, Drtrolt, Mloh.
Kond forTesllinunln a and our book, "Hire* Mil* ~~

mi a year." rent freo, ocI28»mwkaw 1

BAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
7ADB MARHl'lis WrenI En* TRADE MARK
^3^ Hah Remedy, au

unnming^cure ior /mawflk (
vM'HW Spermatorrhea,loi- JBjje&fli

FORE TAI«I.MM>';nSr«»HTIR TAKIHO.
Viilon, fittniBiur* Old Age, mid iumiy other irt»«
m Ihnt lead to Inianlty or Coniuinptlon «n<l
ematnre Orate. Mr Full particulars In our rarnph*
!) which we dcelre to Mod frw by mall to etary one. 7
rThe Pppclflo Medicine la sold by all drunfftti *1 I
per pftciage, or ilz package* for W, or will be do! A
ie by nail oh receipt ol the money by addreu'g
THE WitAY IIKIIHINF. (Oh 0'

No. IM Main »r*ft, Buffilo, N. Y.
Bold In Wheeling by Laiighlln, Bros. A Co. W
|al0Kow«pi>w

\ POSITIVE CURE w
ji

Wllhonl raedlclnce, ^
Jlon'i Soluble Medloatod Bougie" J

Patented Oct. 1(1,187(1. One box \tin I will miH Ih ftava laaa»

No 2 will cum the moit Obatlnate care, no mattef of
»w Ion* atandlnf. . teiNo naumtm doaea ot eubeba, enpilba, or oil °| *»'
ilwool, Ihit are certain <o produc* djipfpila bjr
HMrnyln« theeoailnwof thea'onwh.
Fncp 91 AO. Bold by *11 Drugilati, or mailed oj r,f
For frrtCo'r pi*' Icollrt Wn«) for d^o'af. o\P. 0 Roi IBM. ALMN no, »

dol.wwMw MJohn ft., N«w Yort.
1ANOEK CURED. »

Thli dteaded monat*r conquered it hut. A rem- [JIr that doe* not Ml of eflwtlnt i perfret and 91,«tlng cure, n hnndrtdi who hate been treated can
It|f». No rtire no pay. .(ill on or addrtaa 1^ bh. T. T. McCOtfcOtlOH,No. *74« Jacob *tr*>t, fWheeling, w. Va.,d»H>* OMft

^LKXANDKB BONK, HB.,
ttiry Pibllo, Stiiril Biilaei* ill Rtil

Etta*. *!'«'. "
loana nefotlaffd, Htrcti bought and mid, Mer*
lanta end Manufacturera' Booa« opturt, eianllnod Iid elowd. F.*tatea mhi*1. »w»» a "trams 1
id Itanta eollnrtnl. H'nita Rented and I*a»e<ijllectUmipromptlf remittee. A t*meea made. All
iltnaaa tv fMpondenre confidentially attended to. "
G«nd forHrenlar to Reference

1811 Market Mrtet, (Crintle'i Rlork.)jt« Oter Uty Bank, Whwllof, w. Va,

CR00FRIC3 AND TOBACCOS.
AX THE j

LaBELLE STORE.[
JUST RECEIVED

2,500 yards Good Standard Calicoes at Sc.
2.500 yards Good Styles Standard Calicoes vit 6*c.

2,000 yards Lancaster Ginghams at lGc, new Jitylts. i
10 dozen Men's Colored Shirts and Drawers nit 2Cc tach. K
10 dozen Men's Colored Shirts and Drawers, jluperkrquality, at 50c. »
A few dfiun Men's Scarlet Shirts and made v

ip Underwear ut cost, to close.

10 Fair*

Swiss Grey Blankets'
At $3 50, Cheap, J

A full stock of Flannels, Bleached and N
-?rown Muslins,« heviuta, f'muou Hannels, G'able Damasks. Ac tfce. The he&t finishedJnlauudried Shirt iu the State fur $100. 0

D
Also a full stock Cl

Fine Family Groceries, I
At Bottom Prices,

u

j. :mi. Kja.it.
jj

LiiBollo Storo, i
X

Cor. Chapliue and 31st St». |f

3.BAER& SONS I
Oiler to the Trade Lower than any other
ouae in the State

SUGARS.'
d»

Beat Selection in !

11EEN COFFEES, i
SYRUPS,

'

|
B^coisr, I' Hi

) 0 A PS I
p».

AND to

TEAS.Beforeyou nay come and examine our goock and we will do right by you. JJ
>. BAER & SONS, |

Sliver Laka Flour Home.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
îlr

nt of tho icmou. Juvt rival vod, Thirty Hugiheadj y«Choice AI

EV CROP», 0, SUGAR! 1
L

200 Barrels More |«i
1

[cw CropN.O. Molmwnn. jy
Kow la thn tlm« to bur i cho'eeartlclr of Molaraca
irgwt atook cif C'oflte, r Utfar, Me*, 'J nb*< ro, 11, nra,
rup», Ac.. In the Mate. *"le pgentn f.-r HuMIng
;ir nil (I FIiihiiI* Piitoiit IFIiiiir H»nrt«i l-<
x-k Try It fo-a gwd chrw. Mmhanta will And *totluslr ndTuntncu I- lull to ti« when lu the r
ly. We giro them good xooda at bottom prices. &

08. SPEIDEL & CO., =*
Two Iron Fronts* Wheeling, W. Vft. .

J' 6 '

(1AKINACKOU8 GOODS- 2a
Ten Minute Oat Flakes, °*

Cuin't rcHjuIro one-flftb of thotimoo! ordinary Oat
Ml to took. Wf

BdJ
Cereal FMnlton, pit

III rro'uco a delicious breakfast dial. In a low No
tallica r«
'learn cooked and dculra'ed whlto wheat. "7
iteatn cooked nnd deulcjted oat weal.
For aalo by w

B. J. RMYTH.IM f'orr»r M>rMand Fourteen*hMrpeK .

j»RKSH GOODS. w'i
Bui

oo Pountfa Choice Turkey Pi una*, IWO Poutida Kroiirh I'runti. 60 t<> a pound,Kirncli lloiUnd Herring, Kuiaiati fanlliiM. 7a\Prlcea moderate. at Nc
V, B MfttKNB, IS 0 M .rket Htrrct. ColN. B.Agent for Vienna Bautagu autl L'oiuirin"*d

^ f«s at
TANNED GOOD.S. U,
J
IVaohra, Tmnitw, Pra«, V?ln*low'A Corn, French fm
lit Lima Beam, otiing Heaur f <r »nle very cheap ui

L. KtUlllhlt'A dU
1125 Market ftreet.

A No frwh butter and «g»conitanilr kept on hand. ^
Ka

FINANCIAL.

jl X 0 IX A N 0 E B A N K. ^A ral
i"

>apltnl - - ««OOtOOO.
1

N, VANCE
IMUK1, LAUOUMN VlC» Prmidbj.t.

DlRXOtOM.
J. N. VAKC», H. HOMflKtfcBB,H. IJAUSIIMK, Wf KbtUMHAM,In H. DRLAPU1B, I A. W. KULIiT. yJonii Fkkw, ...

'
foM .Nww.T. .lnwiet. faahtw.

JANK OK THE OHIO VALLEY. <v

am
VFITAL f. M.^fiWO.OOO. J};m.

A. torn, Pr«i«lent. Wu. B. BiMPsoir, Vict P. jjjj
f o-lDoe» aGeneral Banking Buiineii. 'j,

DIBECTOIfl:
m. A. t»ett, William B. Mmpeon. fiiib8. Rhoi cc, John K. Bo! ford, ,tM.Adam*, | Victor itoienburg. chinry Hpeyer, . lalf V. P. .trpwiv Canhliw .

IfALTON A 8WMKNKY. MANUKAC- _T TUHKttg. jobber* and Wholesale D<nier* \\'Iron 8t«ne Chin*, U 1amware, A?., ho. 21 Four- vmthitreit T
WiiRkLtf 0. w. Va., February 7, IP8I. 0,JIAt Trade: r

Ihtlrif tt 1a day dlMolred our Agency with Mwim. |unt, B'oor, Mariln .% Co., Manufacturer* of Iron «Jt«e China ai d I>eror*tr<| Ware, K«»t M tarpon', *
il i, e now nnlrr int thn tr*de a* M *niif^ctur- r*. -liberaard WlHraile PphIpm lo finn Htorm Chlnn. IJ
'forated Ware, fic Wo will t»»ntlnu« 'o hvdp XJ
»««r*. Brunt. Bloor. Martin A (>».' good ahlpplmr (j
pm direct to p«rt!»a from f»ptory, aM«r*nif»ln« -ypmat ail tlrnM lo l»e tonal to any fodi In Hip I
ifkpt. v* 1th eloae application t bu In » a*d if
rln« ynu the trrj b»«t % >>it at the lo»e«t in*riii- t
Murera'prlfpi, wp hop® to merit a ihareol jour Wl
tronage. K-ipulfulr, "T
fr.i WAMOM * MVtF^F.V. J
}K. T. 0. EDWARDSPHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON, L
Chapllne and rtentj-aewtid Mtraeti. '

'twill by telrphonp an«werad prompt'* at al
iwir* <1«* *'»M

|
OUHOl'fcAN STEAM 8HIP AOENUY J
J
I'luiwirf Tlcketa to and from EtTROPR hj Gf
x UleAuiiliip LiuM at lowest rntw», at

H. r. BKHHKND'
B17 tod 1119 Muktt Strut j

TRANSPORTATION.
piTTSUUkliH, CINCINNATI AND8TI UllUHRATI * AY-PAW HANOI K BOPTfc»|, j, rtcwtror^v]- jp-.trro.
Tiiue Tallin !oi fcjut and Wecu ourreciud to Nuvem*«r iltb, i su
i'r&ua i«mv« fan Handle Depot, fwt at Eleventh
Blfnwa"1** y except bund»j, «

WQ1M«- KAfcT

.
Pltia. rhtl. Kwt Ac A©-'Whittling time. fc*j»'a kxp'ir fclxp'a tow'n column

a. y p.m.I p.m. a. m. p. mWheeling .. 6:62 1:12 i.U «;« 6:13ArrlT».
MUliunc 7:27 46| 6:'i« 10:U0 i:HivUlH-ntlUf......... 8:0u 2:25. fi:i£ io:8U 7;JWItUburgh 10:10 8:40. 7:85 ...

*. M.'iA. It
Etrrlaburg 12:45 4:00

/aablnxlon } «;(K ...7...!.'b)Udt»l|>tiiA.... 4:1 7: JOm,lb«r VTOilU. 6:W| 10:M
p. m ip m

^ nn... 4 ail 8:1
ooiwu wan.
rat. Cm. V. tci, Ac- AcjExp'tExp'a Mil., oout'n oorn'n

u«v»- A.M. p. ii. A.M. p. M. p. m.Wheeling....... 0 27 4.J2; (1.52. 1:12 5:12Arrive.
leutmavllle.......... 10.3p 6.W 8.10 2:26 7 W

ildllri 16 7;m'..
cQUUotL. . 12.10 8 06 .......

v. y a. u.
ewuk2 20 l: 12 .......I ......

»lumbiu 3:20 2:80 ......J....«« ..
ixuto. p. m.
uluuiliua. I;4l 2:46 ..I...
Arrive- I I
ay ten 6:86 8:00
ucumatl 6.00 fc6.i< ....

idlunupolla. 11:00 12:81
a m.

.. LouU...- .J ~7:*>| 7:»4l 1 |ulutgo | 7;3C| 7;2A| ..

Sunday Kxi'uiuui leuv-s Wheeling at VM A. H,rlvtu* mi Wi'llnbuu lo.ou a. u., and at titeubenvlllo10:. 0 a. lonuixtlug with Piuldo Kzpiui lor *11Mti ru |K>liiU.
Train* leaving Coliuulms at 3.40 r. M. and C.M A. tf«
id dull jr. Through Ckl<iti(ue*prt<ai leaves Coluinbnailly, except Sunday, ut fi:W v. M., with sleeping cutiuhed, arriving lu Chiugo ut 7.30 next morning,vrtha can bit swured lu advance at Union DapctIcketotllte, I'/oluiabus.
Pullman's Palace Drawing lioom Weeping Canimugh without ihttujj« Imiu MtcbcnvlUo iuut tolilhdeJphla inJ Now York. West to Columbus,iicluoutl, Louisville, Indianapolis aud Ht Louts.Fur through Tlckvts, Chocks, sleeping Cat(uiumudaiMiii. Htid nuy iurtlirr information, applyJl*. 11. HLl.LfcVlLl.li, 1 irkei Aunt at Panindie i*pot, (out of F.l«-venth stroet, or ai CitvokatUlttt*, under McLutr House, Wheeling,1). W.CAL1»WUL1.,(len'l Manager, Columbus, 0.W. L O'bltlKN,Olen'l Paw a"d Hckrt Agent Cnlurnbm. O;

CLEVELAND A P1TTKBUKUH B. F,J CUNUKMUII IIMU CARD.

Jn and alter*Nor. 7th, 2880, ail i'raioi will ran
it* (except fiunday,) as follows:
I Through Train* to Pittsburgh,
Through Trains to Cleveland.

I Through Tialns to Chlia^o.Pullman's Parlor Cam bctWMn WalliTllii andsvoland.
Hotel and Hlocphtg Cure en all Tralni between Atnccftid Chicago.

Aceoin. Mali. KnjiniM,
U»T».
llalre 5.5r» a.m. lO.fOA.y. 1 5T» p. v,iducpurl 6.16 " 11.00 11 216 11
ml*iivillle 7.(4 11,57 H.f'l
9lls»lllo 8.10 l.Hop. u 8.60rkiNtur U.15 2.26 0.40lrrl?o.
tUburgh 10.20 " H.2ft " 7.46
loona 8.1ft " l 'i) A.M|irrUI>uri{ 12.66 a.m. 4.11

Itimore....... 7.30 " 730 "

k.uiugiuu U.12 " B.02 11

iladrlj»hia~ 4.1ft " 7.4U 11
w York 0.55 " IMS

»ton 4 to p.w. 6.10 p.m.

TO CLEVliiLAND.
Only flvB honrannd twimty-livo minutes

LKAYX. A (Till. ExprMBt
llalro 6.56 A. M 1 66 P, M,l*lufl|Mirt 0.(6 » 2.16 "

luUntUle 7.04 " 1.01
Unuce 1.00 p. u 6.1tt '

vomia 1 10 11 5.M '»
idM>ti 2 o:i " 0.30
hiatal »H " 7.26

XO OlllOAGO.
Only 18 Honrs 1

LKAVK. Acciu. KlprMS.
llniro ft Ma. m I 61 p. mliltt«'|x»rl " 2.(6 "

uUivllle 7.04 " 8.01
IIiiw Crook H, 18 "
lUuce 1 20 r. M 5.K6 11

iimflHd 6.4(1 " V.20
Wayue 12.08 a. m 2.40 A. M.twtgo BOO " 8.00 "

ttnuwrit^ AavniiuMUtituii--hiureM /Icllaire «l 4.41
in., nnagoiwu o.uu p. ui.; arrive* at Mlciibfiivllln alII |i« iu.: U'Utcb at 7.60 a. ui.; Bridge*tat 8.62 a. in.; arrlTM at Bellnlre at D.flB a. iu.
"lckuut and UfunnM Uhorka to all unm-iimi uolntithiytjin and \Vm( cad l» procured at tba Ticketlet* In Hrldtcopart.

P. K. MVBRfl,
r«M<ingfr wnH Tlrlrxt Atfpnt

I ALTIMOliK A OH 10 RAILROAD CO.

U fit 3S-r%fiwfcS "IZfiSyti
>i. jiiu aiu-r l>tc«iutKr iu. id ti, faaavuKor irafoflrun « follnwh.Wheeling Time
Knat-bouud. *N till No. 1 Wo.7* No. I

I'al y Pally
*aTB. a, v. a, M. a, II. P. M.Iirello^ 7 00 8-40 10:86 0:05

Ualw. 8:4ft 10:40 6:M
Irrlree At.

I'M r.M P.M. P.M.a!ton 8.M vim loa «:is
a. v.mbarlaud .. 4:40 7:40 1:88

Khlnitton Cttfm.. 9:4ft 0:80itiiuuro lltOS 7:40

ttalelphUu.. 8:r<iI:if
V York 8:26 ...#«* 4:00

a, M.it/in 4:20 W-18
Pally except Huiiiiafi
In1 /l«l«w. -t >11 Ul.«l/.n.

cat-louuii. ho. 2 No 0 No,10
Dally Dally lull?

jr«vr>. i, M, p m. p. v.
( -elltif0:1 rno| ll:lft

lair® 10.00 2:10 11:60Lrrlvfl at.
P. *f. A. M,IMfllli 1:00 4:51 8:17warb 2:00 5r«."» 4M

liiinlnii 8:80 7:V0| G:10
A. m.

idnnatl ~ 8:0U 0:68 11:10
AHiduikjr mi 7:00 10:00

p. v. P.M.lifiutpolli 11:0<> 17M 12-55
A, r.

Louis 7:8U 7:5A 9:00
r. m

Icago. 6 10 7:80 8.20
A. U.

tiHHWy gaft 8:80 9:40
I ill, I'alnip, Drawing lioom anu'oiocpifli OutAll nlxht trulna.
^loMronneetloua arc mado lur all polnta Koulh and
jthwrat, North and Norlhwt*t, making thla a deal*
>14 route for colonllta and |4raotiD moving to th|at Woil, and to whow partlculnr attention U|lran«
VHKKLJNO, PIT7H. AND FALTWOBK D1V,
«r« Wherllnif 1:V5 a. m. 1:40«» », B.iun, m.1o trnlca run on tlila Ditlilon on Kunday,ikketa to all itrinelnU pdnta on ml# at DepetiIce open at all hour* durluK tli«» day.0te',,u" taU,,tTWM0^JIf"{. T. DKVKIWi. ».n'l Wh^llnj.

TIME TA1ILK.
/heeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
lo and after BATUKDAY, Nornnbcr 18. 1880.1 on the Wheeling and Klin Urovs It. K. will runfollow®: Cara will lento the city, (rornpr of Marketklnvmith MrMitat. »».l tt-.i. -«

X?V$ ' *' 1:20 Ml,JO11:00 fl: f> 7:00011:40 8:40740
X420 8:20W1:00 ft Wi 9:00101:40 6:40 9:40

Hunrfny* ftffptrd.
On Bumlajn two (KM will irtre Hornbrook'iPtrkMO k m and clly at HOT p. m., U> accornmodat*iffh Kwrit

"«'»"« KI.Rfll, "tin.flntiinilMl.

ATTORNEYS,
IJ J. W, UOWUKN,V attiirmr* AT i > ».

ex,"No. 11<B I.TMplinii lit'.', WhVl'lnt!V ft.'rnmpt attention t». all 1#7-dA»
K. OUWIJKN,

, AT1-OKNKT AT I.AW,to.Whr«llnn, W, Va. WfllI ANNlBAIi FOItllhXI ATTOKM Y AT l,AW,'flic*, Cnatnm 'Ion«<», W»if/-Hrg, W. Va. }aH
amks i'. KUUKKSI

ATHHNKY AT I.AW,[A. 1207 ('hifiinf Htrefi, opposite the flonrt HonM,Hln>,w\-.
V*. VAMDKKVOliT,

, ATToitNfcT AT I.AW, narkabnr*, W. Vi.liwtion* promptly mad# and mon*? remlUadh "» *»'-v >frt
UM1KL LAMB, '

f AliOhXiiiT AT LAW.ro IflllMitlW itrMt, (0»M « Hv Bank), WhMl*

M. OI.OUslON,
DaarRit lit

tin, firfund F?rn,Bfli»d H*y. Blftw, AO,
cOUlll *r , NfcAlt MAKKBTHr. PltlD'lR.Ill p / the higl.wt mukit pint forWboat, Com

and 0*u.II


